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coutrol of the Liberal party, the Domin-
in goverument bad sufficient confidence in

baving their sympaflis and support.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I arn not aware, uor

bave 1 been advised, that any inconve-

nience b as arisen lu the province of Que-

bec. I kaow in former elections I bave

flot been advised that any inconveuleuce

arose In conseqiience of our makiug- no

provision for electors in unorganized dis-

triets.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-Then why was

Quebec mentionéd in the original Bill?

Hon. '.%r. SCOTT-I do not tbink there

wvas any occasion for If. I amn speaking so

far as niy ow-n knowledge is concerued,

and that, of course, is pretty general: be-

cause 1 have had charge of fhe elections

for the lasf three occasions. I think there

are only a couple of sucli divisions, but

no incouvenience seems f0 have arisen. be-

cause fIe people lu fhe districts managed

the ]ists tbemselves. Since the last elec-

tion, I quite recognize that there may, be

parts of Quebec ýwhere considerable popula-

tion bas gone la, owing f0 railway building,

but my attention bas neyer been called

to any serions incouveflieuce likely f0 arise

Ia Quebec.

Hon. Sir MACKE'NZIE BOWELL-The

explanation is very.lucid, and ive maY ac-

cept it as correct fromi the fact ftle hon.

gentleman says hie does flot know anytbing

about lt-that he did flot even know that

tbe province of Quebee w-as included iu

the original Bill.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I liuew thnt, I saîd 1

knew of no reason for if.

Hon. Sir MNACKEN-ZIE BOWELL-

Tbere was no reason for if, because the3-

could confrol. if, I do flot suy impro-

perîr, by their owu party organizafion. Lt

is very strunge that if is oaly the pro-

vinces that are now ruled by fhe Couser-

vative parfy that w-ere iucluded in tbce ori-

ginl Bill. Brifishi Columbia thev were

obliged fo abandon. The clauses relating

f0 Manitoba were s0 alfered and aniended

as to render tbe Bili f0 n very greaf un-

objectionable. Originalir if ivas înfeaded

In Manitoba that partisans appoinfed by

Hon. Sir MACIRENZIE BOWEDLL.

this government should perforin the dutY
wbich the opposition ini the House of Coin-
mous compelled. them to relegafe to the

judges. Thiat proposition was mnade by

the hon. memiber for Algoina, whnthe
Bill was first introduced six nionths ugo;

but it was rejected by the majorif!. Af-

terwards, tbey chunged the provisions of

the Bill so as to relegate that duty to the

jndg-es of the land, thereby restoriug, to a

very great extent, the confidence which

the people have in the judg-es of the coun-

try-. As soon as the clause~ relating to

Manitoba came under the notice, of the

Manitoba goverament, the premier and Mr.

Rogers af once carne t0 Ottawa and lhad

an interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Af ter the interview, 'Mr. Rolilin returnied to

Manitoba with an assurance fr0111 the pre-

mier here that the clause relating to 'Mani-

toba wvould be changed, so as to leave the

arrangement aud chariging of the voters'

list with the judges, who would so perforai

the duty that the red line iuiquity could

not be repeated in the future. 1 give

them credif for fliat. They ]eft Quebec In

n position to perforni those iniquities, If

they thouglif proper, that they clinrged

against the Couservatives of Ontario. Whaf

bas occurred in the province of Ontario

since the Whitney governiilent came into

power that would justify them lit suspect-

in- that the local governett would be

gullfty of any of the acf s which bave dis-

graced some portions of this country in

the past iii reference to the voters' lists?

The only coînplainf against Ontario is that

in one of the unorganized districts sufficient

time was nof gîvea for a proper reg-istra-

flon; but does any one suppose for a mo-

muent that if the saine courtesy had been

exfended to the premier of Ontario thaf-

w-as shown f0 the premiers 0f the other

provinces, and lie had been coiisnltedl. thaf

nle would not have assnred the premier of

Canada thaf t u.e would be muade in

the law f0 prevent a recurrence of the

diffienlty thaf arose ut the lasf election?

rhese unorganized districts are of very

recent existence. It is only since fhe dis-

covery of silver ut Cobalt and the con-

struction of the Toronto and Norfhern On-

tario, Railway fhroughi norfheru Ontario

thaf that portion of the country bas been
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